
THE ARGUS pellei to pay him $S40 in cash for
the advertising he has done and to

er planes. Work for better roads.
They will do more to improve a
locality than is thought. Progres-

sion and education are closely al-

lied to unobstructed locomotion.

Notice For Publication.

I.ahd OrricK At Okkuun 'ity, OhkuonI
October !, issn.f

NOTICK Is hereby tfiven that the billow
settler lias libxl notice of

Ins intention to make tinul prmil in
liis claim, ami that said proof uill

lie made before lie County Clerk of Wash-iuictn- u

Co., at lllllshoru. Or., on ic. 14,

twit, vii :

Kaymoml,
H. K. No. IHMi. lor the S. K. 'i of S. K. ','
Mi c. &i, S. W. ol S. W. i Sec jq, T. i N.
I!, ft W. umt W. i of N. W . ' Sec. a. V, I

L. A. LONG, Editor.
J. A BOWEN, Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION PHICB.
Single popv ri ve oenta.
One year,
Six montlut 00 rents.

' Tim mouth So oenta.
Business Cards, Per Year $12.00.
Contract Col., per inch per month, .50
Special Advertising, Social Kates.

Puhliahed weekly ererv Thnrndsy even- -

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 15, 1894.

The democrats in Congress have
surprised everybody, including.

Int. Kusl side of Second t Hillsboro, Or. tluniplf tliu oust week. ' 5 ' 'during comb ned child s carriage and n,

Entered at the Post-nmt- c at Hillsboro,!
as txscond-cla- s mail mutter. j Iiu'teail of the bickerings which die; J. C. Proctor, Dallas, Oregon.

were expected and predicted, l,v i dumping wagon; U. (?. aughn,
democrats as well as members ofjSnn "ncisco, California, shaft

llt'NINKW INDKX.

F. A. a F. J. Hulli j i phyli'liuo..
llurrctt it Ailani, ult'y-ut-lii- j

('. It. Ilrow n, lcnlUt, n ami.
UAKTKItN MIlXINKlt.Hi.o ml.

H. II. tirrrr, tiruccr, hoc ml.

lllllloro riiariiinrjr, mo ml,

lllllNliuru Mi'Rt Market, mt ul.
I . H. Il-I- llitki ry, Main M. rv ul.
K. It. IIiinioii, ntt'y-ut-li'.- cud.
J. I. Knltflit, Iiihii run n ir', wo ml.
W. A. liUlillaw, MiMi'liuiit, (' ml

H. T. Iiliikluli'r, physician; mo ml.
O. It. Hiciit',r, llurUir, ml.

St'huliiicrlHi & Hon. inilMt.
Nt'hulmeHt'h & Kni li; lititrlii'in.
J. II. Kit i I li . lar.ar nri'inl,
T. II. ToiimjmV atl'y-at-la- m'o ail.
.laniri flillllH',TMiiiliMlc, M. I.
II, I'nU-rimli- i i'r, .linvclrr. W'i Mil.

Wlli-- l.ivi ry.n-- al.
V. It. Wood, ihvslrlmi; Hi'll nil.

W'.J. Wall, mui-ii- ' tiiiihcr; mt ml
AVIIkrx ItroH, Miirvi'yurs.ii'O ml,

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTORN

AHIV

NOTARY PUBLIC

lloomS Union nioek, HIIUburo,OiC

BARRETT 4 ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

r.Koma 8 mid T Central Hlook,
HtlUboro, Or

T. H. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Moiffuu Mock,
Hllltitwro, Oregon.

W. D.W0OD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Onii In CliPiintte How, Rmlileao.
roruor Klmt anil Main NtroeU, HUUborcs
Or.1,'"!!.

Ready For Christmas.
Santa Clans is I milllll I.. .Mail .rt, in

spite of the hard imes cry. Because he.. , '1..... .7 r r'" urn-s- i une 01 laucy ana uselul
gifts ever displayed, for the extreun.lv
low price, comprising Xmas cards, tre'r
ornaments and candles, chililrens books.
tOVS. dolls. Cellulniil rliiim ,,.) t, .'.,..
novelties, and you yet a chauee of liraw

a uuimsumc prize, iaii ami see at
the Hillsboro bazaar.

NOTICE.

Land Omit At Okeuun City, Orkc.os i

Oi'f.iU.r 1 ISO.

NOTIt'K is hereby piven tlint the
pint of survey of Township I

South, Hung ti West bus liei n received
Irom the surveyor goieml of Oregon, unit
011 December IS, 1804, at o'clock u.
111. 011 said tiny said li.--t will lie tiled in
una oince iimi (ne hum iiienin enilimced
will be subject tu entry on anil utter sutil
date.

Uobkkt A. MiLi.ca, Keuister.
32--6 1'f.tkh I'avic kt, Hecciver.

EASTERN BULBS.
Ve wih to inform the public that we

haven choice collection of Hulbs Irom the
eaut. We are now rcadv to mipplv the
public with Miruhs, Kiilhs mill I'louse
Plants ui. cheap us any to be liiul on this
coast. We i!l sell Hyacinths from 50 els
to St periloz. A portion of your trade is
res wet fully solicited. Don't forget the
place, c jrner of feveiith and Fir.

MliSDAMES CAM PI! ELL A COTA.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of Orc- -
gon,ior ine v. ounty ot asliington.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick
McQuade, deceased, Citation.

To Charles J. O'Keilv, Patrick Dunn, Kliza
or Isabel Dunn, llridgei L'arrul, and ull
others, unknown, interested in suit! e,

Greeting:

IN THE NAME OK THE STATE OK
Oregon, You are hereby cited and re-

quired to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for- the County of
Washington, at the court room thereof, at
Hillsboro, in the county of Washington,
on Monday the 21st (lay ol Juuuury, ISU5,
at 10:30 o'clock, in the forenoon of that
duy,then anil there to show cause why un
order should not be made to sell so much
ol the real estate, or the whole therofof
said deceased, situtue in Washington Coun-
ty, Oregon, and described as follows, t:

Commencing at the yt section corner
on the south side of section 2t, Ti). ), H. K.
1 W.; thence north 10.00 chains to a stake,
thence N. 07" Off W. o."J4 chains to the
center of county road; thence 8. 46 15' W.
6 roils; thence eiist parallel to the
above north liuu li 0 rod; thence
south W W W. 42.50 roils to the, south
line of section B4; thence east along said
section line, 8.73 chuius to the place of be-
ginning, containing six acres, more or less,
us prayed for in the petition of Cliarles J.
O'Reilly, administrator of the estate of Pat-
rick AleO,naile, anil tiled herein, uud that
this citatio.. be published for four success
ive weeks in 1 he Aruph, a newspaper of
general circulation published in said Coun
ty.

Witse.The Hon. It 1 Cornelius .Tinli.K
of the county court of the state of Oregon,
for the county of Washington with the seal
of said court allixed, this 17th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1894. Attest:

lBALj K. B. Oooiiin. -

39-- 5 (Jlerk.

Spinning !

Why nhouldn't w !? The
sciiu!i is just rijjht for (iiwul

ftflitiff tun) active trade, when
everybody ii

Given a Chance
To Turn Round

and nut lie crushed bv ' lack
of confidence." Cunie to Sclitil-nu-ric- h

A Sun where you will
lind Holiday trade going on

At a Lively
Pace.

Schulmcrich A Sun are prepared
to give you liiji bargains in jtibl
what votl need.

U. S. HEIDLE'S

HOME BAKERY,
CANDY KITCHEN,

SHOUT ORDERU'NCII ROOMS

Now Open and Heady for Haiti nous
Cukes, Pies, etc., uIbo

M Bread Every Day,

f A portion of your trade is respect
fully solicited. One' dour west of The
I'humiaey. Yours Kiispectt'ully.

V.S. IIFIDI.K.
HILLSBORO, - - . OREGON.

v " C. R. MEAD'S

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, W ednesdays, and Fridays, re-t- ui

ning on Tuesdays, Thursdays aiid Sat-
urdays. All business entrusted to hi in
will be promptly and carefully attended
to. Freight ami express rates reasonai 1 ).
Leave orders with him, or at Ledfoni's,
or at Tub A no cm.

NOTICE.

A j.i. persons indebted to the lato firm of
,XJk .Williams ,s JSewell are respectfully
asked to call at the olllco in the old stand
and settle at ouce.

Hillsboro, Oregon, September 20, 1804.
2"'f Wii.liaus A Skwell.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICK is hereby given thai the
assignee of the estate of Jacob

Anderson, an insolvent debtor lias tiled in
the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon for
Washington County, his linal account as
such assignee and such linal account w ill
be heard and passed upon by the bulge of
said court on Friday beeeiiiler7, MM.

Dated this Nov. 7, MM.
33--5 W. II. Wehrung,

Assignee of the estate of Jacob Anderson,
Insolvent Debtor,

civen on--

for Poultry.

take back its stock which he doesn't
want.

PATENTS.

List of patents granted to Pacific
Coast inventors this werk:

M. S. Barker, Eugene, Oregon,
breakdown gun; J. A. & . A. Jef-
frey, San Francisco, California,
electric dental engine; J. Mourn.,
r.,.ii.. rv.i:r. : . ... .xuttitrptii, V'iiwiiruii, vomit ma- -,. n n ... rr.m

j XVIjt Woodlnml. Califoruia iiaii
set; V. II. Willev, Santa Monica.
California, impact rotary
motor; II. Wilson, Indian Dig-
gings, California, enffee, percolater.

BEAVERTON BLINKINGS.

J. A Bowen, business manager of The
ARCt's passed through town Saturdpy,
enrouie to rorttana.

The friends and schoolmates of Jimmy
Shevelin wil be pleased to learn that he
is steadily improving in health, after his
prolonged illness.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rosa are now set-
tled in their new cottage, which is very
neat and attractive. Their many friends
wish them a long and happy Hie.

Last Saturday night as T. C. Kelly was
coming home from the Perkins farm, he
met a man with a club, wiio struck at
his head. Fortunately, the horse shied,
so that the blow descended on his leg, af
ter which the animal took fright and ran
safely escaping with Mr. Kelly.

Monday night, about 7:30, Mr. Perry
who works for Dr. Kobinsonstarted for

the Post Office and was suddeuly stopped
by a masked man, who said, "Hold ou!"
Mr. Perry desired not to to tarry with a
man of that stamp, so he proceeded to
free himself with the aid of a pocket
knife, inBicMng several deep gashes in
the stranger's body. In the meantime,
the stanger was using a dirk or large
knife, but to no advantage, as he only
succeeded in cutting the young man's
clothing in a number of places. The as-
sailant was forced to run, and Mr. Kelly
has the complimeuts of the public for his
bravery.

O. Thayer and family have moved
from our thriving little town, but our
best wishes go with them.

L. R.

Mr. Ed. Bralley, formerly of this town
but now of Sherman county, was shak-
ing hands with his many friends in this
city and vicinity, last week, returning to
Wasco Monday, accompanied by his bro-
ther Frank.

The "light fantastic" was tripped at
the Beaverton Hall last Thursday eve,
under the management of Geo. Davies.

The city is still improving in the way
of new sidewalks and general cleaning up.

Messrs. Peck Phillips ardj. W. Ham-
ilton were doing business at the metrop-
olis Saturday of last week.

It is reported that about $600 worth
of g:ant powder, owned by the St. Mary's
Home, and which had been placed near
a fire to dry, exploded last Friday even-
ing. Fortunately no one was hurt.

There was some excitement over a
proposed pugilistic encounter which was
to have occurred last Saturday. The
bout failed to take place, but will prob-
ably come off in the near future.

Great preparations are being made at
this place for the Holidays. There will
be two Christmas trees, one at the M.
E. Church, and the other at the Congre-
gational.

Miss Rosa Lee, formerly ot Beaverton,
but now of North Yamhill, was the guest
of parents and friends here the past few
days, returning to her home Tuesday.

St. Mary's Home is erecting a windmill
over a well.

A cutting and carvingtustle took place
here last Monday night about 8:00 p. m.
Geo. Perry was held up near the depot,
his hat and coat being badly carved. He
escaped without a scratch, however, but
not S67 his assailant. Geo. cut him suf-
ficiently to start the claret. In all prob-
ability, the miscreant will be found. For
ouce,

'
a would-b- e robber got soup.

'

.' Messrs. Barme Morris, Chas. Chatter-to- n

and brother, Tom Evans, Warnie
Lee and a crowd from Cedar Mill, will
spend' Christmas at Kelso, Washington.

Mr. Geo. Teft recently purchased the
carriage and cream-colore- d horse owned
by Mr. O. Young, our enterprising mer-
chant.

Jack.

FIIEE COINAGE OF
SILVER.

The free and unlimited coinage of
silver, the product of American mines,
at the old ratio of 16 of silver to 1 of
gold, is the only solution of and
remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-
ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,
divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold
magnitude. It was the rankest kind
of class legislation in favor of the
wealthy against the producers of
wealth, and hostile to the prosperity
of the United States. It was an act
of treason because done at the instance
of a European syndicate and for bribe
money, "giving aid and comfort to
our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been
vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people
by the full restoration of silver to its
old companionship with gold. We

need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end
we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include
the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a
year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enquirer Company,
Cincinnati, 0.

i.. U. ft W.
lie names the following witnesses to

prove his cMiitiuuntis resident c upon and
cultivation of. said lunil, vie
K, I). Orme, of dales Creek, Or.,
N.C. I.iliv,
S. W. Iter,
Anton I'owvll, " " "

;t!-i- l UoiiKur A. Mu.i.f.K. licuistcr.

rlt SAI.K.-I- 'y It V. Howard, or Cor-
nelius, sevciUy-liv- e ucres in tracts to

suit purchaser. I'Vico Horn $() to (Ml er
acre. This laml is lcatsl mile north-
east of Cornelius. Kine li uu or jniin laud.
Twenty-liv- e acres of beaver dam. Hood
huu.se, well and other improvements,
OihhI orchard ol about LIR) tin ill y bearing
trees.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICU is hereby jtiven thu. the under
signed assignee of the estate of l. It.

Vt'iltroiu, John Willrout aril Klliert i.illy,
partners us Wiltrout A Co., insolvent
debtors, has tiled in the Circuit Court nt
the State of Oregon for Washington coun-
ty, hi llual account as such assignee ami
sin Ii linal account will be heard anil pass-
ed by the judge of Nuid court on t'ridav,
Oeieinbcr fill. Iwl.

Dated this Nov, 7, lSi)l.
.'ti-- V. It. Swisnhy,

AssiirnetMd the estate ol I). II. Willrout,
John Willrout and Klbcrt I, illy, partners
as Willrout A Co., Insolvent Debtors.

EXECUTRIXS NOTICF.

NOTICK is lierhy given that, 1 the
have been by the County Court

ol the State ,f Oregon for Washington
County, appointed executrix of I lie last
will aiid lesiiinent ol bonis Kov, deceased,
and have quallleil as such executrix. All
persons ha ing claims against the estate
of bonis Koy, deceased, are lierebv null-tie-

to present the same to me with the
proper vouchers, at the law otlice of llar-rc-

A Adams, in II Oregon, with-
in six mouths from the dale boieof.

Dated this Scptmul'r4th. 1K!H,

Ananha M. Kov, Kxccutrix of the last
will and testinienl of Louis Hoy, deceased.

UEADinC PAPEtl

SflFIC COAST

1HK OHHONICt.K rank
Mwinf,i)rti In t, fTr.nu

Tllh OIIKONlCLKhM d. nalonth.PKlll.
.', mi '" bl""'' "rprla and nwiTHK CIIMONICLICN T.HfTpbl Haporu an"'Mt and miiat rellablt, IU Ical Newtihtfu tout and iplrleat, and lu Bdltorlalt (Hun tatalMi ):! in to countrr.

Til IK un HON ICLK hu alwaji baaa. aud alwayl
win na, in. m.nd aud ckam-ilo- of tha iwupln at
Mfaliuieonibluatluni, ellquaa. ourporatloiu. or at

of aii kind. I will ka h)
"THiui, MMoai u MUlni

ThcNewChrouicIe Building

THE DAILY

0NlY6.7OAYEAII

The Weekly Chronicle

--THK

Greatest Weekly in the
Country.

THE WKKKLV CHROff ICLK, tha moat bnl
tlant and complete Week- - Niwnpaptr In tin
art.rld, prtnu ni(ularl 7U colnmin. orl(ht paM
Jf Kawa, Lltcratura aud Oonrral Titformatlont
alao a masnlAcant Afrlcullnral Oauartmant.

1.50 For UNE YEAR

Inelndlnc pnatac) to ar.; part of Iba United
Blawa, Canada and Maxim.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Do You Want Any
or thu

GEEAT PREMIUMS

The Weekly Chronicle?

READ THE LIST:
Full Prtea

Vxirtlnit Outfit and Wwklr ona yaar ......... H 75

newlni Muhlna and M'aalclj one yaar t'i 00
Winchester Klfle and Weekly

ona yaar 14 tO
rargat Hint, and Weakly nueyr .................... t 00
Pluto) and Weakly one yaar.... I M
Map of tha United atatea. Canada and

Maileo, and Weekly one year 3 00
t'ueket Atlat and W'aeklj all monthi B3
Knife and Wnkly thraa montha 71

The ahora Ratea laeltide the Prepiy
aiant f Pnatace on the Palter.

ADDHKM

M. H. d VOUXCt,
rropnetnr 8. K. I hronkle,

AN fRANCIHCO. CAL

THUUSDAY. DEC. 20, 1894.

It speaks well for the ability of

our legnl talent when lawyers are
importwl from San Francisco, to

- tlo tuetn battlt in t.ur courts.

Tire firt copy of R. U. Mitchell's
new er, the Vernonia Journal,
has arrived and it U bright, newsy
and a civdit to the place of publi
cation. It aims to 1 democratic,
and y t not democratic The Ar-

gus wishes it, and its editor, every
success in the new venture.

Liberal views always ennoble a
Character It is the narrow, preju-

diced iierson that is always raising
strife in a community. Some one
thinks differently than he "thinks
he thinks," and there is straight-
way trouble. He is much exercised
because someone lielieves contrary
to his '"only correct" theory, and
he is angered sorely. He doesn't
stop to think that he might tis well

; hate himself for not thinking ten
years ago as he does now.

Oitb monetary system is not a
good one. It has been, strictly
speaking, a republican system, and
like IJiinquo's ghost, considering
the,color of congress for many
years, hard to down. The demo-
crats are trying to change it to
help the common peoples. Don't
expect too much in a short time,
and don't expect perfection. Man
is only finite and this fact mili-
tates against perfection. The re-

publicans claim the present strin-
gency is due to the change in the
administration and the populists
claim" it is due to both democrats
and republicans. The democrats
can only take the role of the small
boy, and be agnostic. Perhaps af-

ter all, the populists are right.
They were once republicans and
demoerate. and they certainly have
a right to judge themselves.

Okeoon'8 great daily, the Oregon-Ia- n,

is in a great dialemma. About
four out of every five republicans
are leaving republican ranks and
embracing democratic attitude on
the silver question. A few weeks
more of his argument, and like
enough the great journal will make
Oregon a free 6ilver state in its en-

tirety. As a precedent and cri-

terion for this Argus
simply cites the readers attention
to its fight made on Senator Mitch-
ell. The mr re the Oregonian fought,
the stronger Mitchell lieeame, and
it may be expedient to ally the pop-

ular sentiment on silver in our
state to the Oregonian's heavy edi-

torial work in the opjosition. It
is the great daily's style that un-

horses itself. If one does not agree
with it, he is, in its opinion, "only
fit to shovel manure." Scott must
know, for he disagreed with him-

self on the tariff question several
times.

Thk eubj ct of good roads is re-

ceiving much attention in the sti.te
of Washington. There is much
room for the agitation of that ques-

tion in Western Oregon. This sub-

ject is one that has vexed the
world since vehicles were first built.
Good mails, like good public insti-

tutions, help build communities.
CliPip transportation means much
to every farming community, but
good roads the year round are pri-

marily of first consideration. It is
generally conceded that at the
ckihe of the harvest, priceB are low-

est, and it is then that the romls

are in the best condition. Many
haul their products then, to avoid
the inuu oi mid-winte- anil spiing,
thereby losing the higher prices of
thope season. If highways were

so good loads could be hauled at
all seasons, many would hold their
productions for better prices. The
comfort, loo, of smooth winter roads
would be of soino consideration.

Property values would materially

increase more than the expenditure
to build and maintain good high-

ways. The environment of rural
lift would gradually transform un

til it would be a pleasure to live in
such communities, as social inter-cours- v

wonhl be promoted in high- -

the other parties, they have been

quietly at work, and have actually
succeeded in mapping out a partial
program of legislation which they
expect to pass. They held no cau-
cus in the Hoiipc, but are acting
upon the general consent of the
party in pushing the Fithian free
ship bill and the two appropriation
bills pensions and fortifications
winch have Ikm-i- i reported. The

, railroad pooling bill, now before
the House, isn t regarded as a po-

litical measure.
The democrats of the House com-

mittee on Hanking and Currency,
who were so hopelessly at sea du-

ring the last session, have reported
their intention to report a currency
bill pefore the Holiday recess, and
it is an open secret that it will be
very near to the recommendations
made by Secretary Carlisle and en-

dorsed by President Cleveland's
message an extension of national
bank currency and an authoriza-tio- n

of state banks currency under
proper safe guards. It. is the idea
to have the bill fully discussed and
understood before the
of Congress.

The democratic senators wisely
concluded to ignore what they can
not agree upon, and instructed the
steering committee to arrange an
order of business to cover the fol-

lowing: a bankruptcy bill; bills for
the admission of Arizona and New
Mexico; Nicaraguan bill, and a bill
involving the interests of the In-
dian Territory, leaving the ques-
tion of precedence to the discretion
to the steering committee. These
things are very gratifying to the
average democrat, and if they con-
tinue through the session will pull
the party together in fairly good
shape.

It seems almost a pity to point
at the uglp feet of Mr. Peacock
Babcock when ho is exhibiting
such a beautiful tail, embellished
in illuminated colora with the
claims of what he accomplished in
the last campaign as chairman of
the republican congressional com-
mittee, but the following conversa-
tion between two republican Con-

gressmen is so apt that it must be
recorded: "I would like to know,"
said Representative Hepburn, of
Iowa, "just what good the republi.
can campaign committee .did in the
late election. I would like some
one name the district in which
thecommitteedid anything. "Well"
said representative Powers, of Ver-

mont, to whom the remarks ware
addressed: "It did something in
Houk's district in Tennessee, and
in Murray's in South Carolina, and
in both districts the republican can-
didates were beaten." "Just so"
replied Mr. Hepburn. "The first
time I heard from the committee
was a letter saying it could supply
me with campaign literature and
that my check for a comfortable
sum would be acceptable The
next was a letter after the election
saying that in consideration of a
McKee's services as secretary of
the committee he ought to be elecU
ed clerk of the next house. When
the time comes t appoint another
committee I shall recite these and
a few other facts and move that the
committee be abolished ", Mr. JJab-coc- k

has been throwing stones at
the McKinley boom.

Chairman Hatch, of House com
mittee on agriculture, was one of
the slain, but his greeting to

Reed shows that his wit is
still alive "Reed, I want to con-
gratulate you, I have in p: rt repre-sente- d

Missouri in congress a good
many years, and I thought I knew
something about it, but I am ready
to acknowledge that you know
more about Missouri than I do. I
read the speech you made in St.
Louis with great disgust. You
said the people of Missouri were
good people except that they didn't
have sense enough to know how to
vole. I am blsssed if you weren't
about right."

Delegate Rawlins, of Utah, has
notified Secretary Smith that if the
government does not remove the
Ute Indians from the state the peo-
ple will drive them oiit by force.
He says he fears an Indian war
will be the outcome of the present
difficulties, owing to the depreda-
tions of the Indians, which, he says,
have reached the unbearable stage.

An equity suit has been begun
in the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia by H. L. Preston,
a Kansas City newspaper proprie-
tor, through his attorneys, C. L.
Trevitt, of Washington, and H. L.
Strohn, of Kansas City, against
John Wedderbiirn, manager of the
"Press Claims Company," of Wash-
ington, and W. R. Hearst, of the
'"Examiner Bureau of Claims," for
the cancellation of a contract, said
to have been obtained by misrep-
resentation, made by Preston with
the "Press Claims Company," in
which Preston agreed to take stock
in that company, upon the repre-
sentation that it was valuable, as
pay for advertising. Mr. Preston
asked that the company be coin- -

W.J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.
-- instruction

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

And Claironet
TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR.

S. T. LINKLATCR, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office In lllllntHiro Pliarmairy, Hnal
iIkik'O iiaat of Court IIihiimi. UlUi hour
fmm 9 a. in. tort p. m. Rt I'lmrinary whan
not vUltlnifj before and after that time at
realJuucd.

P. A. BA1I.KT, M.D. F. 1. BAILRY, B.S.M.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Physiciane, Surgeon and Accouchere.

OlUre In HIllHboro PburmM. IteHl-don- ce

eoutn-wo- corner Itiutullno unil
Becoml. All calla promptly attomled day
or night.

JAMES PHIIXIPPK TAMI8SII, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
8urroon gouthvrn I'acltlo Hall road Co.

Conaultallon In Krpnrli or Knglliih. Offie
nil roHidence south of Muln noar 3d L,

Uillaboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work
peclalty.
Lindnay Block, two doora north of th

poatoUlce. Beoond lU, Hlllaboro, Or.

C. B. BROWN,

rjKNTIST,
lin.I.NIO50, OliKtiON.

liOI.I) ('ltf)WN and IIHIlHIK work ft
Hpcviiiliy. Al.l, Wtiltlv liiinrciiU'Dil.

1'ooiiih 1 unil ' Morgan lilurk,
Ofkh'I'. IIoviis: Kroni N a. to 4. r. h.

New IIoiihc, Two ll ks Kroni
Newly I'liriiislml, I'liiiiii Ur "it.

BARR HOTEL
and Anii'iii'iin I'lau

FLIllSIiFJ) IX FIHST-GLtS- STUB

All The Modern Improvements, Fire
Proof, Hot and Cold Water,

Centrally Located.

RATES: $1.C0 A DAY.
S. M. BARH, Fror. .

Corner Sixth anil Glisnn Streets

Portland, - Oregon.

To UK NT. A lurre riitlnvw with Hire
X IoIh in urlli Mile uiiiiillun nt fii iier
luoiitli. Ki:iiuiie at llm . liive.

IOUHAI.E or limle a (food !i Inch
wll cliHip lnr eiiMh, or will

'iL'L'.'A'L'U'.'f '1 uo ttt l)i iH oflUw.

rPO RKNT. 'I hreu rooms in private rrnt-- X

(iem:e niur biiBiii.dh ail ol loun, Infhildren wunted. Sl r n i,i,ili. (all
at tins utile.
rPO HKJiT. A iik liille eollaRe will, in
X one block I'flhc I iminifii. i.nrl oftowii

lit 7 l'Cr iiioi.lh Kikjuic ul i inn (lire i.rof W.K Tliitrnc,

BKAVKIII)A:i 'lo HKNT.-fr- om 1 la
bcaveiiiaiii to rent at

Irom lib to O r nine t all on or
K. Ii. Jaintis, Ililltbnro, (Ir, Mt(

pl.DW WANTKI).-l- he paitien who
X took W. K. Jncknnii'8 plow
troin Inn KiTden some tiino lliia Hummerwill nave Iroublo by rituriiine the Hanioat

31--

WANTICIJ.-Bituallon- on furm by man
without children. Worn-a- nto do house work, man to work on

lloi No. 104, Hillsboro,

A IX Kiwins knowing themselves
to Ur. K. M. Itoblnson arer.bw e; ,ea ,o cb!1 jitiifiWiii,', e, . r nccounls will be..... ... . ,,,,UB ,,, .

1V,",; IH- - )o"oN, Ilenvcrtm!
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ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEW1H3

MONEY --.KJ MACHINE

'avlT MADE
Wf! on Ann. nriitni . ....- ch rii.yoa macblnee cheaper than yon earn

Bet elaewhere, Tha HEW nomn laour beat, bat we make cheaper klnda.each as tha CLHIAX, IDBAIi and.other HIh Arm Vnll Nickel PlatedSewing daeklnee for $1 S.00 an up.
Call our acant or write na. Wwant your trade, and Ifprleee.terma
and aqnare daallna; will win, wa willhare It. Wa challenge tha wbrld toprodaee BETTER S0.0O lewlicnaehlne for (SO. 00, or a batter $80.
ewlDK machine IbrltO.OO than yon

eati buy from na, or ear Acente.
THE HEW HOME SEWIIG MACHIRE CO. -

HQS. HlM. ItorfOV. If AM. UlTMtnvliktr.avll V

AtLAKV:,

SCHULM ERICH &, KOCH,

MEAT MARKET.
Fresh and Salt Meats always on Hand.

Second street, Hlllaboro, Oregon.

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MABmV
I. E 1IERST, Thop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maikct : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

HILLSBORO,
Cash Paid

MAIN STREET,

WILEY &

OREGON.

DENNIS,
ZZZCITY LIVERY STABLE

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
WITH ITS ASSOCIATE SCHOOL

jTualatin Academy
Is one of the oldest and schools of the state.

Its work is characterized by breadth and thoroughness.
Besides the regular college courseo, which are equnl in ex-
tent to those of the better clans of Eastern Colleges.it
offers superior advantages for pursuing select studies. To
those desiring lo perfect themselves in the common Eng-
lish branches, the Academy presents everv opportunity.
Expenses are very moderate. The fall term begins Sep-
tember, 19, 1894. For catalogues and specific information

. tiddress j :

thomas McClelland. i'
Forest Grove Oregon.

i The Cireolatlon of the CHR0NICU?
Ii equal to that of ALL THE 0THE1
San Frtneliwo Moninr; Papen Com
kMtl.


